Adaptive changes in control of the head while lifting ten times.
We often observe when workers lift objects, they tend to move their heads upward and back. Their movement may be an efficient habit, but little is known about control of the head while lifting. Our primary aim was to investigate the hypothesis that several repetitive liftings would lead to an increase in neck extension. Fifteen healthy male volunteers (20.9 +/- 0.8 years old) were asked to lift a case 10 times without instructions about the starting posture or lifting technique. Motion data and electromyography (EMG) signals were continuously recorded. The lifting time, angles of joints, and distance between the case and the malleolus lateralis at the moment of lifting were calculated from the motion data. EMG signals of the initial 1/10 phase of each lifting time were averaged and normalized to maximal voluntary contractions(% AEMG), and the mean frequencies were calculated by wavelet transform analysis. One-way analysis of variance and post hoc analysis were performed with Dunnett's test (p < 0.05). The cervical extension angle significantly increased, and the distance between the case and the malleolus lateralis significantly decreased for the later lifting times. The % AEMG of the gluteus maximus and the biceps femoris significantly increased for the later lifting times. A moving upward and back of the weight of the head, a decrease in the distance between the body and the case, and increases in tension of the hip extensor muscles could facilitate a righting movement to maintain balance. Therefore, paying attention to head control may be efficient while lifting.